
We would like to inform you about the amendments of The Tariff of Eurobank Bulgaria AD 
for individual, in force as of 02.08.2021: 
 

In section I. ACCOUNTS, A. Current Accounts the following changes are made: 

 
 

D Saving Accounts  BGN  
 FOREIGN 

CURRENCY  

  1 Opening:     

  
  ▪    standard and child saving accounts BGN 1 EUR/USD 1  

    ▪    saving account Mega Plus without debit card  BGN 3.50 EUR/USD 2.00  

  
  ▪    saving account Mega Plus with debit card BGN 2.00 EUR/USD 1.25  

    ▪    joint saving account BGN 10.00 EUR/USD 5.00 

  2 Maintenance fee:          

    ▪    child saving accounts free of charge  free of charge  

    ▪    standard saving accounts (monthly)* BGN 2.50 EUR 1.30/USD 1.50 

    ▪    standard saving account with debit card (monthly)* BGN 2.50 EUR 1.30/USD 1.50 

    

*  The fee is applicable for discontinued standard saving accounts, offered until 25.05.2016 in the offices of Alpha Bank Bulgaria Branch, 
acquired by Eurobank Bulgaria AD. 
The monthly maintenance fee applicable for saving accounts opened in local or foreign currency   in  the acquired by Eurobank Bulgaria AD – 
Piraeus Bank Bulgaria AD is amounting of BGN 2.00 or EUR/USD 1.10.   
The monthly maintenance fee for Accounts for deposits opened  in  the acquired by Eurobank Bulgaria AD – Piraeus Bank Bulgaria AD acquired 
by Eurobank Bulgaria AD is free of charge. 

 

 

 

 

 

In section II. COMPLEX BANKING SERVICES, the following changes are made: 

I. ACCOUNTS

A Current Accounts

2 Maintenance fee (per month):

▪    рayroll current account* 

▪    рayroll current account w ith executed min. 2 debit card 

transactions** during the previuos calendar month, incl. via One 

Wallet by Postbank 

BGN
FOREIGN 

CURRENCY

BGN 2.75 EUR/USD 1.40

BGN 2.25 EUR/USD 1.15

* The monthly  maintenance f ee applicable f or pay roll current accounts opened in local or f oreign currency  is v alid f or pay roll current 

accounts opened   in  the acquired by  Eurobank Bulgaria AD – Piraeus Bank Bulgaria AD.

** In the number of  debit card transactions, initiated during the prev ious calendar month, are not included transactions f rom other customer's 

accounts, execited on Self -serv ice Terminal Dev ice af ter identif ication with debit card, issued to Pay roll Current Account, as well as cash 

depositing into the same account on ATM or Express banking digital zones.



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

In section X.SELF-SERVICE TERMINAL DEVICES   

(EXPRESS BANKING DIGITAL ZONES), the following changes are made: 

X.SELF-SERVICE TERMINAL DEVICES   
(EXPRESS BANKING DIGITAL ZONES) 

1 Cash operations 

  

1.1. Depositing of amounts in account in BGN and EUR free of charge 

1.2. 
Cash withdrawal from account, on each transaction 
The maximim  amount per one transaction is BGN 800. 

BGN 2.00 

2 Transfers/ Payments in local currency   

  2.1 Within the the Bank system*: 

    □    Between accounts of two customers BGN 1.25 

    □    Between accounts of one and the same customer BGN 1.00 

  2.2 Interbank outgoing*: 

    □    via BISERA BGN 2.50 

    □    via RINGS BGN 16.00 

  

  *A payment order to the state budget can not be processed via self-service zones. 

3 Transfers/ Payments in EUR   

  2.1 Within the the Bank system: 

    □    Between accounts of two customers EUR 1.00 

    □    Between accounts of one and the same customer EUR 1.00 

  2.2 Credit transfer in EUR ordered to a member of EEA* 

II. COMPLEX BANKING SERVICES
А  MY BANKING PROGRAM

1 Opening of current account in BGN Program "My Banking" w ithout / w ith payroll 

2 Maintenance fee (per month)

▪ current account Program "My Banking" w ithout / w ith payroll 

▪  current account Program "My Banking" w ith payroll and executed min. 3 debit card transactions * during the previous 

calendar month, incl. via One Wallet by Postbank

New note

BGN
BGN 2.00 / BGN 1.00

BGN 4.80

BGN 3.90

* In the number of  debit card transactions, initiated during the prev ious calendar month, are not included transactions f rom other customer's accounts, execited on Self -serv ice 

Terminal Dev ice af ter identif ication with debit card, issued to "My  Banking" current account, as well as cash depositing into the same account on ATM or Express banking digital zones. 

C MY FAMILY PROGRAM

1 Opening of current account in BGN Program "My Family" w ithout / w ith payroll 

2 Maintenance fee (per month)

▪ current account Program "My Family" w ithout / w ith payroll 

▪  current account Program "My Family" w ith payroll and executed min. 3 debit card transactions * during the previous calendar 

month, incl. via One Wallet by Postbank

New note

BGN

BGN 4.00 / BGN 3.00

BGN 7.85

BGN 6.95

* In the number of  debit card transactions, initiated during the prev ious calendar month, are not included transactions f rom other customer's accounts, execited on Self -serv ice 

Terminal Dev ice af ter identif ication with debit card, issued to "My  Family " current account, as well as cash depositing into the same account on ATM or Express banking digital zones. 



    □    Ordinaryvalue date BGN 2.50 

    □    Same day value date (super express) BGN 16.00 

  

* EEA means European Economic Area. EEA includes EU member states and the following European Free Trade Association (EFTA) 
states - Iceland, Liechtenstein, and Norway. 

4 Utility payment and Tax payments /on each transaction/: 

  

  4.1 Payment from account BGN 0.25 

  4.2 Payment from credit card free of charge 

5 Printing out of account statement BGN 5.00 

6 Payment limits per client in BGN equvalance (24 hours) 

  4.1 Cash depositing in account BGN 3 000 

  4.2 Cash withdrawals from account BGN 3 000 

  4.3 Intrabank transfers between own accounts BGN 25 000 

  
4.4 

Intrabank transfers between different customers and/or Interbank 
transfer via Bisera 

BGN 15 000 

Note: Transactions can be initiated only from BGN and EUR accounts 
The total daily amount of each transaction group applied for payment limits calculation includes BGN and EUR operations. The BNB exchange 
rate is used when calculating the BGN equivalence of the EUR transactions. 
Transactions from other customer's accounts, initiated on Express banking digital zones after identification with debit card, issued to Payroll 
Current Account, "My Banking" current account and "My Family" current account are not in the scope of debit card transactions, which 
determine the monthly maintenance fee of the respective current account. 
Preferential fees for cash operations, money transfers and utility payment and tax payments, provided by the current Tariff for certain account, 
are not applicable for transactions, initiated on Express banking digital zones. 
The fees and commissions applicable for transactions executed through debit, prepaid and credit cards are described in the relevant sections 
of the Tariff: VIII. BANK CARDS and IV. ELECTRONIC MONEY ACCOUNTS 

 


